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' The Prayer of The Dollar.
Mortis Somtner, known to fame as

a beer pusberjifid to aspirant for tlio

ofioe of Seer '- -y of iho Acrican
Legation t ilin, as many pcoplo

know, poor in parse and proud in spir-

it, but han never been accused of bo

ing over-burden- with piety. 'Hie
Blringe ioy of the monoy mirket, bow-ov- er

has workod a wonderful change
in him, aa tbo following prayer, evol

ved by him during a recent sleepless
night) will attest. He denies its au
thorship, but with thoso who know

him best tho denial will not bo eon1

idcrcd:
THE WOIUD'S PRAYER.

"Ob, Almighty Dollar, our acknow

lodged governor, preserver and bene- -

faotor, we desiro to approach thee, on

this and every other occasion, with

that rovcreooo which is duo superior
excellence, and that regard which

should over be cherishod for exalted
greatness. Almighty Dollar without
Ihce in tho world we can do nothing,
but with thee wo can do all things,
When sickness lays its palsied hand
upon us thou canst provido the tend-ere- st

ef nurses, tho most skillful phy-

sicians, and when the last struggle ol

mortality is over, and wo aro boing
borne to tho resting plaoo of tho dead,
tbou canst provide a band of music
and a military escort to accompany us

thilhcr; and last but not tho least, er-rc-

a jmgnificcnt monument over our
graves, with lying epitaph 10 perpet-
uate our m,emory.

"And whilo hero in the midst of

misfortune and temptations of this
life, wo perhaps ore accused of crimo
and brought boforo magistrates, thou,
Almighty Dollar, canst seouro to us a
feed lawyer, a bribod judge, a packed
jury, and wo go Soot free.

"Co with us, wo pray thee, in all
thy decimal parts, for we feel that
thou art tho ono altogether lovely, and
the chiefest among ten thousand. ,

''We feel thcro is no true oondition
in lifo where thy potent and all pow-

erful charms aro not felt. In thy
how gloomy is tho household,

and how desolate the hearthstone; but
when thou, Oh, Almighty Dollar, art
With us, how gleeful tho beefsteak
singi on the gridiron, how genial tho
warmth that anthracite ooal and hick
ory wood diffuses throughout tho ap
partments, and what an exubcranoe of
joy ooRtinucs to swell in every bosom.

"Thou art tho joy of our youth and
tho solace of our old age. Thou canst
adorn tho gentleman and thou feedest
the jackass. Thou art the favorite of
the philosopher and the idol of the
lurkhoad. Whero an elcotion is to le
carried, 0, Almighty Dollar, thou art
the most patient argument of politic
ians and demagogues, and the umpuo
that decides tho contest. "Almighty
Dollar, theu art worshipped
the world oyer. Thou hast no hypro- -

erites in tby templo or false hearts at
thy altars. Kings and courtiors bow
before thee, and all nations adore.
Thon art loved by tho civilized and
savage alike with unfeigned and tin
faltering affection,

"O, Almighty J'ollar, in the ao

quirement and defunso of human lib
erty thou hast placed armies in the
field and navies on tho ocean. At tho
uplifting of thy powerful hand their
thunders would break and their light
ningflish, Thou bast bound conti

'ncnta together by tho telegraph cables
and made the varied products of our
country available to all by a perfect

& of railroads. The forest has been
prostrated, and tho desert mado to
bloom as tho rose.

"We continue to regard thee as the
handmaid of religion and the twin sis
ter of charity. When tho light of thy
shining oounlenaooe breaks through
the gloom of famine-strioke- Ireland
the shamrock wears a greenor hue, and
the, horn sounds in loftier strains
while weeping mothers and starving
ehildreH rise above their waila of wor,

at their hearta and heels resound to

the thrilling strains of St. Patrick's
Day in the morning.

'When our brothers and sisters of

the Bunny 8outb are smitten hip and

thigh by the climate scourge of yellow

fever, and destitution prevails in con-

sequence of the cessations of Indus-trie- s,

aad aufferiig is increased from

laek of nurses, and medical attendants,
and they call for the Almighty Dollar
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of lore to their reacue; while the air
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that was discordant with groans and
shrieks, becomes rcdolont with ihe ex-

hilarating melodies of Yankee Doodle.

'0, Almighty Dollar, bo with us,

wo brsccoh tli eo, attended by an incx-presibl- o

number of thy ministoring
angels, mado in tbioo own image, even

though they be but silver quarters,
whoso gladdening light Mull illumine
tho vale of penury nnd want with
heavenly radicnor, which 'hull cause
tlio nwnkenod soul to break forth in
acolnniationt) of joy.

"Almighty Dollar, thou art tbo
awakoner of our enorg'es, tho guide of
our footsteps and the g al ol our bo-

ing. Gu'd d by thy sitter, light wo

hope to reach tho 'golden gato' trium-

phantly; enter whilo angels' hands
harmonously sweep their golden harps
and wo on tho golden streets, in tho
highest exhilaration of feeling and
jubilant emotions, strike tho High-

land Fling;
Almighty Dollnr thy ililnlnq (ace

llriieaks thy n oneiroid xmrr;
In my ockct make thy retting Urc,

I need Iho every hour.
"And now, Almighty Dollar, in

closing this invocation, wc real to and
acknowledge that thou wert the god

of our grandfathers, the three-fol- d god
of their grandehi'dren, Permit us to
possess thco in abundance, and of all

thy varied excellence, is our constant
and unwavering prayer. Amen."

.
''Ono of my customers enmo in today

nnd asked mo for the brut cough medi-
cine I had," snjB Lew Young, a promi-
nent druggist of Newman Chore, Neb.
"Of course I Hhowed hint Chumberlnin'o
Congh Itomcdy, nnd ho did not nsktoHee
any othor. I hnvo nuvor et sold n med-
icine that would loosen nnd relieve n

cold eo quickly na that remedy does.
I have sold four dozen of it within tho
last dlxty dajH nnd do not know of u sing-
le case whero it failed to givo the moat
perfect satisfaction." CO cent bottles for
e tie by Deyo A Grice.

Wo Mean Business.
Tho public- in quick to appreciate an

nrtiole of merit, nnd when tho nubllahsra
of the Htoto Journal begun offering their
Botm-wooKi- y at only i.uu a year, tbo
samo price that others ask for their
weeklies which only give half 'an many
pnpero, tho Hubscription list doubled in
n few months, nnd hns nlnco been grow-
ing with wonderful rapidity, leaving the

d weekllea away behind.
People don't see any aso in waiting n
wholo week for the nown when they ean
got it fresh twico a week for the aamo
monoy. Renders of tho Sen.Veekly
Jonrnnl get 1W papers a yoar for their
fl.tX) which ia leas thnn one cent per copy,
and thoy tlnd the paper almost ub good
ah u daily. If you have not yet tried
hub groat papor, ilo bo nt 1 nee. It gives
yon tho murkets twice a week, whioh
nlono h worth tho price. Some of onr
special offerH are: The Journal and eith-
er tho Standard History, of the United
Htntes, Stnnloy'H Adventures in Africa.
Life or Hpurgoon, Life of Harrison,
handsomely bound books, poatnge nil
paid, for 01.40. Tho Journal npd Weekly
New York Tribune both one year, $1.2.1.
For 92.00 wo will tend The Journal two
yean and one of tho above books free;
for $1.05 we will send Tho Journnl and
Tribune, and any one of the books. We
mean business and our offorn are right
down to hard-tim- e prices. Send for a
free sample nt once. Address,

NCUBABKA 8TATK JoUBNAL,
Lincoln, Neb

My little boy was very bad off for two
months with dinrrhaa. We used varioua
medlolnes, also called in two doctors, but
nothing done him any good until we naed
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhea Remedy, which gave htm Immedi-
ate relief and soon cured him, I consid-
er it tho bent medicine mado und ean

reoommed it to all who need
a dtarrhtun or colic medicine. J. E.llnre,
Trenton, Texas. 25 and 50o bottles for
aale by Deyo fc flric'o.

Hull! Hall! IIhII!
Farmers flhould call on H. E. Pond of

Red Cloud and hnve their cropB protect-
ed by Hull Insurance. Don't wait until
your crop is ucBtroycd.

Strength nnd Health.
If you are not feeling strong nnd

healthy, try Eloctrio DittorB. If "Lu
Grippe" line loft you weak and weary,
use Electric, Bitters. This remedy acta
directly on liver, stomach nnd kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you aro nflltoted with
sick houdnohe, you will Hud speedy nndpermanent relief by taking Eloctrio Hit-lo- r.

Ono trial will convince you that
this is the remedy you noed. Large bot-
tles only 60c, nt C. L. Catling's drug
Btore.

Don't forgot it, that Morharl wants
all of tho old rags ho oan buy, from
this on. Don't forget it and sell thtm
to him.

Buck ten's Arnica Kulvc.
The beat salve in the world for cuts,

bruise, sores, Ulcers, Salt rheum, fevor
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, nnd all skin eruptions, aud poei
UVJly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect aatiHfaotlon
or money refunded. Price 26 oenta per
box. For sale byCottlng tf

A oau load of rock salt for snlo at LP Albright's Hour and food Btoro.

Children Cfyfor
Pitcher'- - Cattorla. .

Children Oryfoi
Pitcher' cattorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Cattorla.

first Cltt Bearding
Mr S. Ilajles wishes to announcoto

tho public that hois prepsrod to tako
boarder at 3.&0 per week, sleeping
included. Apply at 4th Avonuo
Hotel.

Fifty cents is n Btnull doctor bill, but
Hint in ull it will cost you to cure nny or-
dinary catta of rheumatism if you nee
Chnmbvrhiln'H l'nin JJiilm. Try it nnd
you will bo Hurtiriscd nt tho nromnt re
lief it afford. Tho tint application will
quint tho pain. M cent bottles for sale
by Deyo it Uricn.

80MK of tho best farms in Webster
County at a bargain. flco II. E. Pond.

MuNitt will exchange Hour nnd feed
nt cash priccM, for corn, oats or potatoes
at market prices.

Hark Twain Says
'ihat you con always care n muleof kick-
ing if you cut off his tall Just behind tho
ear. Uso Bailer's Bnrb Wire Liniment
and it wi'l do just na well. For sale by
Deyo & Orlco.

Special Hair Bate Kacurslons
to World's Fair, Chicago.

Round trin tickets to Chicago will bo
on snlo via tho Burlington Route at half
rate us follows:

July 17th. good to return leaving
Chicago July 21st nnd 28th.

July 21th, good to return leaving Chi-
cago July 28th nnd August 4th.

July .'list, good to return loavingChi-i-ag- o

August 1th nnd 11th.
August 7th, good to return leaving

Chicago August 11th nnd 18th.
Tickets not good in sleeping cars,

otherwise first class in every particular.
For furthurinformution apply go local

agent.
Taylor keeps the largest and best

solcotcd stock of wall paper ever
brought to Ifod Cloud.

Am, fancy rockers 10 per cent discount
of .TO dBys. F. V. Tati.ob.

List your farms or city property
for sale or rent with H. E, Pond.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria.
When aho waa Child, ahe cried for Caatoria.
When elio became Mlu, the clung; to Caatoria,
When she bad Children, the gave them Caatoria,

Coal, Flour and Feed.
Don't vou foritot that L. V. Al

Jo gnt sells more coal, flour or feed for
1 than any one. 800 him.
A1.l1 kinds of Bee sntinUes nt A. Mo

hart's. Such aa sections, smokerB and
foundation combs. .

Front North Carolina.
"We uns want you-un- s to know, that

wcuns tuck three bottles nv Halter's SaB- -

prills an' got elar cured of biles. We-nn- s

live nt Hill's Kornera; Norf Cnralln. an
we-nn- s don't keor it younna no we. uns
did hov biles. For sale by Deyo Orlco.

Go and see Shorwood & Albright
for choico groceries, provisions, fruits,
candies, etc They keep no stale
goods. All fresh and tho best brands.

Farm tor Male.
I desiro to soil my farm situntod four

miles flouthwpnt nt flultln IJwU. nnd HI.
miles from Rod Cloud. Level farm, fa)

acres unaer cultivation. 1 ulso have 11

cootl Clydewlnlo liorso for snlo cheap,
Cull on or nddross, 8. L. Frahf.k.

3fl.60dMt Onldo Rock Nob.
Sing a song of sixpence,

Pocket full of rye,
Four and twenty blackbirds

Baked in a pie:
When the pie was opened

Tho birds began to sir. a:
liny a bottle of Halter's Cough Syrup,

un jubi mo propur miDg.
For sale by Deyo A; Once.

CoiixuriNQ done on reasonable terms.
J. B. WntonT, Constable,

Bed Cloud, Neb.
In ordor to reduce stock, we will sell

nil fnnoy rockers for 1C per cent discount
for Ik) dBys. Now is the time if you want
n nice rocser. '. v. 1 atlou.

C1IAH. 8CIIAFFNIT.
Agency Fire, Lightning and Tor

nado Inaurance.
Written in the beat and oldest com.

Santos, ut lowest rates. Call and bco mo
post ofllce, Red Cloud, Nob

The World's Fair. .

Reports from Chicago nro a unit in
demonstrating what 11 grcut inuny peo-ploha-

nil along ufiserted, viz,; that vis.
itora to tho World's Fair can tlnd first
class uccommodutiomi at very modernto
tlgures. The fact it, there is very littlo
dilllculty in securing u good room nt
81.00 n day. That surely is reasonable
onongh for anyono! As to tho cost of
getting to Chicago, tho Burlington
Route s local ngont will gladly glvo you
full information.

Notice to Non.Hcaldenta.
In tlio District Court of Webster County. Ne-

braska.
Tliomas 0, llarton,

II',",0 & l'c.lKnt' II.8,.f'. teM JnoiWiitsh. Tlie James WhMi Mercantile Co.J. KrnncU Binltli, Iruatco.
To the Hbore liameil defendants t

lou arc lmrehv iinlind that nn ih "nth j.. ...
July, two, plaintiff herein tiled his petition Inthe district court of Webatcrccunty, Nebraska,
wealustyoq. Impleaded with the other delend'
iiulH named In the title of wld ohum, the object
ami prajer of which Is to foreoloae certain
moijRiuo cxecuied hy the dvffudanta. flattiend Harry rBlht. lo K. W. .Miller,
and uticrMardaNHilKMctitoplaliitin upou ihe
.w..i,,n,l iirsvrii-- I'miiisc,! gju inree .it
In ulnrk linn (II In NltlMRis addition to theorlulnnl town, nowoltvI of Red Cloud, Webster
coiiniy, ioiirnin. 10 secure the )ment of hpromlory note, dated August !Od, lass, for the
and duo nnd pa) tible one any after date; thatthere is now di e upon said note nnd mortuaue
the sum of nine hundred and seventy-fiv- e do.lara, (07B ) with Interest t teu er rent per
Himum from June vwb.iwu.

I'lalnlllT iiu)a Hints derree be entered in
rain VHUM--

, lurrviusuiN iwiu iiiurifiuire aumiIXt)ou and ) our Hint the sbuvo
d'sorliKMl properly be ohl under aald decree,that the proceeds of said sale lw applied to-
ward the iMjineiit of lb amount due (lie plain-til- lupon said hole and uiohbuk, with Interestandeiituof suit. and Hut any rlht, title, llvnor Interest nvturd or claimed by you, or either
of jov, or nny of your aMlefendant In or tosaid preimus, he adliidxed to be junior andplalidlll'a niortaire'llen thereon,and that ou and each of you be foreclosed nmf
barred, of 11 equity of redemption or other

In anld inorliraunl premises,
vou nre hereby notlned that you aro required

tOBIIHWor said nn nr lufru tiia.a.i.
day of Aiiuust, (iuki. and If ) 011 fall lo answer
theasiine mi or Ihfuro aald day, the fao. a and
HllcKiiiiona epiilniu-- therein wilt be taken aa
rnu aim jujRHicui mm aecree rfuuerea astherein prayed.

Tllllft.a II Diuvi.u
By Jambs HcNaxY.UIsAtiy, '
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BRIGHT'S
DISEASE '

AN OTHER DIlORBIRg Or THC KlvNIVS
CAN IB ffRMANtNTLV CURIO BY UftINC

DR. J. It. MCLEAN'S

LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALM.
It is a ssfo and unfalllnjj remedy for all

KMiey TrtsMe, Liver Ditr4ers
id FcMle Irregttlaritleg,

Price Ono Dollar Per Bottle.

Ike Ir. J. M. MeLeaa KellelRO Co
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

SBOUK FatONlETOR.

SPOIRER PAT. COLURl
tmsm curon,

Canrwl Choke a Horsft

Adjusts) ttaolft any
norasrs r)ck,

till lawBa
BBnllil BBBISBai Has two Bows of

StltchlBff,
Will hold Hsrniaa

In plaoo bettor thanany cthar Collar.

Have m Few more or Those
Celebrated

SPOONER COLLARS
Also a large line er harness, Ac.

Call and see me ir you want
bargains.

J. L. INILLEH,
The Veteran Harness Mhh.

Fartn Loats
At
Less
Tiian
7
Pgr CQtt

R A Sinipsoii,
Blag Hill Ngb.

W. M. GRAN N IS
DEALER IV

Pumps, Windmills,

and Fixtures
Repairing neatly and

promptly done,
Special rates on tublar

wells,
Bladen, Neb.

New Real Estate Firm.

J. H. DAVIS & SON,

Real Estate,
Loan and Insurance Agents.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Office with D. F. Tronkey, Moon Block

We linve located in Ked
Cloud nnd will be pleated to
have people who desire to sell
their farms to call and list
their lands with ub as wa
have eastern buyers.
Gall and see us.

J. II. DAVIS & ION.

D. B. Spanoge,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud,
! H. FOIVfy.Managcr.

tatfvae(- - off TOM
FrirniBhed toalrLands hi Webster County, Accurately' and

,t"'n". or a
All oriln '"IM promptly. WHlB,lu,WWM Hollar imnd tiled1 na approved. 'AiMrcoanrc.tlloii

................ h- - " VOWS MANAfjKlvllrd Clniiil, Ni-b- .

C. M. SMITH &
UaooniKTons ok

eiTT.mm.A-- w mii,wuers promptly QUod. our patronago BOlloltod

G. W. MATKINS,
Dgalgr ii Secoildntfaiid Goods

First door north of Moon Block,
If you want bargains you should not fail to

call and see me, for I have them.

MRS. J. L. FRAME,
Proprietor of

RED CLOUD. NEB.
Your patronage cordially solicited.

E. B. GOBLE,
DEALGK IN

Fresh and salt Meats
itetl Cloud, JVebramt.

SMSlSaBBBBMSBBBSBaBaa

Your tradel is solicited. I kill nothing but
the best of beeves, &c.

Markct'-Oi- ic Door Norlli of Hc:ry sjook.

"Honest Tea is the Best Policy."
S. F. SPOKESFIELD,

THE OLD AND RELIABLE DEALER IN

General Merchandise
And Millinery Goods.

Is still selling more goods for less money than any other
dealer in the citj--, and his patrons always get good meas-
ure and honest woignts. Don't leave the city until you
call on him.

PLATT & FEEES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

RED CLOUD, NEH. ,, .. .

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

THE TRADERS
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Lime, lath,. Etc.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Prices Lower; than any yard.

ON

!

tlio you see

OP

Doctor.

Oyer

money

tloni. impress

LUMBER CO.

St.. KANSAS
Utrvlar Graiiuatt

v. w. WEIGHT,
HAS HAND

Hardware of All Kinds
Barbwire, Gasoline Stoves,

Cooking Stoves, &c., &c.
In fact he has one of the most complete lines

of hardware west of Omaha.
Never leave city until I1I111.

Doctor Henderson
SPECIAL PRACTICE.

SPFiuilmoney All mfdfctncH

l'ntlcnta
mercury

dlutanco
Injurious

trcatSi iaii
ijont everyw hero, rom Raso orWak'
80,000 cases cured. Ago nod

book, tlicn your coso. Beonin!MMdUms.CoMulUtlonfreoondconfldcnual,per8onaUyorbyioucr
weaknestavseynni nnhsi:.

102 ft 104 W.
Tht Old RiliahU

OVER 37 YEARS
AH!?2l'!! tor Slto

Swi.Vl wares Buaraaicra
juralshcd ready for uso.

detention from work,
S5? We' .Medicines
fBe. Charges low.
Important. Keadllttls

aeminaiISttrmaUrrkmM mirj.v
manhiiSL ?Jfa225!5J?frrCSS' "ulneaa

Syphilis,
for life, Blood &&SRS&S&a2I!

"? ,nd Jorms of Prlrato DiseasesEMttlrely eumfor refunded.
DOflK i?J PoiBaoxeo,eo panes. nlo.

.Ure.,trU0tOlIIO. With An.
S525i5K?.!JAecaMssamirttesss B
rre iTluseum of Anatomvrl.Uf.liv ,i.i- -

urmnn CiVi.r.r"S. ""5 Tiy

"2

9th CITY. MO.
in Mtdicitu. ou..tAcniLtnttttL.aUi,
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